Agency Name: Rainbow Senior Center at Kronkosky Place
Address: 17 Old San Antonio Road, Boerne, TX 78006
Agency Phone Number: 830-249-2114
Contact Person: Nicole Chapman, Director of Operations
Email Address: nicole@rainbowseniorcenter.com
Website: www.rainbowseniorcenter.com

1. Please briefly describe the scope of your agency’s work. Printed brochures or fact sheets explaining your organizational goals may be attached.

   Organization’s exempt purpose:
   - Mission: Since 1983, the mission of the Rainbow Senior Center at Kronkosky Place is to enrich the quality of life for the aging population through various programs designed specifically for seniors.
   - Vision: Our vision is to establish good VIBE’s by becoming a central resource center providing the necessary services to improve the quality of life for the aging community. We strive to offer a sense of Value, Independence, Belonging and Empowerment in all that we do.
   - Programs and Services: The programs that have been serving the mission of the Rainbow Senior Center were established to focus on chronic disease management and to promote socialization to ward off diseases such as dementia.
     - The Nutrition Program, which includes both our on-site congregate lunch program and home-delivered program for area shut-ins provided through the Kendall County Meals-On-Wheels Program. In addition, meals are provided to the Golden Age Center in Comfort, Texas so that they can provide their members with a congregate lunch and Meals-On-Wheels.
     - The Transportation Program, which provides area transportation to our members who are no longer able to drive. The service provides rides to and from the center, and to appointments and errands in the local area.
     - The Health and Wellness Program, which provides weekly health screenings, health-related informational presentations, community health fairs, and a large health care resource library, open to the community.
     - The Activity Program, which offers members the opportunity for daily social interaction through playing group games, physical fitness through our senior-oriented Fitness Center and weekly exercise classes, mental stimulation through classes in our Computer Learning Center, and volunteer opportunities both at the center and in the community.
     - The Home Health Closet, which offers free durable medical equipment to anyone in the community at no cost to the client with zero restrictions on borrowing the equipment.
• The Community Garden, a 4600 square foot endeavor that provides fresh produce free of charge to seniors and is delivered to homebound seniors through our Meals on Wheels Program.
• YMCA Dual Membership Program, provides fitness in a way that is more accessible and strives to eliminate obstacles preventing seniors from getting fit. This partnership will allow utilization at both facilities as well as additional fitness opportunities geared towards seniors and instructed by trained professionals.
• WellMed Partnership, provides additional programs and services to be offered to our membership to help reinforce physician messages, reinforce behavior change, provide peer support, provide a familiar convenient location, and provide data on key activities. These educational opportunities focus on the areas of nutrition, health/wellness, financial assistance and health and safety.

➢ **Who do we serve:** Eligibility requirements for most of our programs are based on age, requiring participants to be 55 years or older. However, our Home Health Closet, Community Garden and Meals on Wheels programs are not restricted by age and are open to all members of the community in need. We also have a standing policy at the Center that states that we refuse to turn anyone away regardless of their ability to give a donation for a meal or needed service.

➢ **Where do you provide services:** We provide services to the aging population in Kendall County and surrounding Boerne area.

2. Indicate the most appropriate person(s) to contact within your agency regarding internship possibilities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE/RESPONSIBILITY</th>
<th>PHONE #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Chapman</td>
<td>Director of Operations</td>
<td>830-249-2114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Briefly describe the internship experiences available with your agency.
   a. Health Fairs
   b. Nutrition
   c. Marketing
   d. Fitness

4. Are there any restrictions to an internship that the student or university should be aware of? Will this be a paid position?
   a. There are no current restrictions
   b. This is NOT a paid position

Please return this questionnaire to:

The University of Texas at San Antonio
College of Education and Human Development
Department of Health and Kinesiology
Internship Supervisor
San Antonio, TX 78249-0654
Email: tunetha.wren@utsa.edu
Tel. (210) 458-5407
Fax: (210) 458-5873